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Angiodysplasia, char ac ter ized by the pres ence of 

mal formed ves sels in the sub mu cosa of the gas tro in -

tes ti nal tract, may be a cause of re cur rent bleed ing.

Bleed ing angiodysplasia can be as so ci ated with von

Willebrand dis ease (vWD) and this co in ci dence is

prob a bly the con se quence of the lack of high mo lec u -

lar weight mol e cules of von Willebrand fac tor in the

plasma. We re port four pa tients with un ex plained

re peated mas sive in tes ti nal bleed ing, re cur rent me -

lena and iron de fi ciency ane mia, which re quired nu -

mer ous blood trans fu sions. All pa tients were adults

(av er age age 68 years). Three pa tients have con gen i -

tal von Willebrand dis ease (type 1, 2A and 3) and one 

id io pathic ac quired von Willenbrand syn drome.

Cor rect di ag no sis was made 2–5 years af ter the on set 

of the symp toms and was con firmed by histo pa -

thological ex am i na tion of sur gi cally resected small

bowel, where vas cu lar le sions were lo cated. El derly

pa tients with re cur rent gas tro in tes ti nal bleed ing

and un ex plained iron de fi ciency ane mia should be

di ag nosed for angiodysplasia and vWD.

Introduction

Angiodysplasia is prob a bly an ac quired de gen er a -

tive le sion as so ci ated with the ag ing pro cess, in which

mal formed ves sels are found in sub mu cosa and mu cosa

of the gas tro in tes ti nal (GI) tract [3]. They ap pear due to

ab nor mal i ties of the ar te ri o lar-cap il lary sphincter and

sub se quent large in crease in the blood out flow, which

re sults in di la ta tion of veins, ven ules and cap il lar ies [8]. 

These le sions may be lo cated any where in the GI tract

(stom ach, je ju num, du o de num, tongue), but most of

them are found in the caecum and the as cend ing co lon

[2]. Angio dys plasia is be ing rec og nized with in creased

fre quency as a ma jor cause of re cur rent spon ta ne ous

gas tro in tes ti nal bleed ing es pe cially in pa tients over 60

years, al though it may be asymp tom atic. Fac tors caus -

ing bleed ing in angio dysplasia have not been clearly

iden ti fied. It has been known that angiodysplasia can

ac com pany var i ous dis eases, such as aor tic ste no sis,

chronic re nal fail ure and von Willebrand dis ease

(vWD) [12]. Von Willebrand dis ease is the com mon est

in her ited bleed ing dis or der (1% of pop u la tion) caused

by quan ti ta tive or qual i ta tive de fects of von Willebrand

fac tor (vWF). The fac tor is an ad he sive glycoprotein

(one of two com po nents of FVIII) syn the sized in

megakaryocytes, en do the lial cells and also pres ent in

the plasma, subendothelial space and blood plate lets.

vWF ex ists as se ries of multimers of mo lec u lar weight

800–20,000kDa and par tic i pates in both pri mary and

sec ond ary hemostasis. It me di ates ad he sion of plate lets

to the in jured subendothelium and par tic i pates in plate -

lets ag gre ga tion, es pe cially when high rate of blood

flow through vas cu lar mal for ma tion pro duces lo cally

a very high shear con di tion [5, 7]. vWF also serves as

a pro tec tive car rier for plasma fac tor VIII (FVIII). De -

fects in vWF may cause, there fore, bleed ing by im pair -

ing ei ther platelet ad he sion or fi brin clot for ma tion. The 

bleed ing ten dency in von Willebrand dis ease may be

mild, mod er ate or se vere, pro por tion ally to the de gree

of the vWF de fect. Typ i cal bleed ing symp toms are char -

ac ter ized by pro longed ooz ing af ter mi nor and ma jor

sur gery and by mucosal tract hem or rhages such as

epistaxis and metro rrhagia. Only some of the more se -

verely af fected pa tients have soft-tis sue bleed ing, such
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as mus cle hematomas and hemarthroses [5]. Pa tients

with a neg a tive fam ily his tory and with a re cent per sonal

his tory of bleed ing may have an ac quired diathesis sim i lar

to con gen i tal vWD. It is usu ally as so ci ated with other clin -

i cal con di tions and is called ac quired von Willebrand syn -

drome (AvWS) [11]. 

Pa tients with vWD and as so ci ated GI angiodys pla -

sia, who of ten re quire nu mer ous hos pi tal ad mis sions for

GI bleed ing need ing mas sive trans fu sions with packed

red cells, FVIII-vWF con cen trates and plasma, are a se ri -

ous prob lem. Re cent ev i dence sug gests that bleed ing GI

angio dysplasia as so ci ated with vWD is prob a bly not a

me re  co in ci dence but a con se quence of the ab sence of the 

HMW multimers of vWF in the plasma [4, 12]. Al though

the first re port on the as so ci a tion be tween bleed ing

angio dysplasia and vWD ap peared in 1976 [9] and then

other in ves ti ga tors re ported this co in ci dence [2, 4], the

cor rect di ag no sis of this dis ease is fre quently es tab lished

many months or years af ter the on set of symp toms. It is

prob a bly due to dif fi cul ties in clin i cal and histopatho -

logical eval u a tion.

Description of Cases

Data of all pa tients are given in the Ta ble 1. Pa tient No.

3 will be pre sented in more de tail for dem on stra tion of the

usual clin i cal course.

A 68 years old woman was ad mit ted for eval u a tion of

se vere, in ter mit tent GI bleed ing, re cur rent melena and

ane mia that has been pres ent for 5 years. At the age of 13

she had re cur rent metrorrhagia and then on the ba sis of

lab o ra tory tests and fam ily his tory the con gen i tal von

Willebrand dis ease type 3 was rec og nized. Ep i sodes of

melena be gan af ter the age of 60. They were fol lowed by

de crease of hematocrit to 20%. Sub se quently she had nu -

mer ous (>30) hos pi tal ad mis sions for GI bleed ing re quir -

ing trans fu sions with packed red cells, cryopre cipitate and 

fac tor VIII/vWF con cen trates. Re peated ra dio log i cal and

en do scopic stud ies did not re veal any source of bleed ing.

Be cause of a life-threat en ing GI blee d ing the only treat -

ment op tion was sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Dur ing the op er a -

tion a frag ment of the je ju num (120cm), filled with fresh

blood was resected and end-to-end anas to mo sis of the

intestine was performed. 

In all cases dur ing gross ex am i na tion of the resected

small in tes tine frag ments no mucosal vas cu lar le sion,

mucosal ul cer ation or hem or rhage were found. There fore
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TABLE 1
Clinical features of the patients

Variable Patient 1 J.J. Patient 2 K.W. Patient 3 A.B. Patient 4 M.B.

Age(y)/Sex 73/female 58/male 68/female 73/female

Type of vWD Familial type 1 Familial type 2A Familial type 3 Acquired idiopathic

Presentation recurrent melena

hematemesis

anemia

recurrent melena

anemia

upper GI bleeding

recurrent melena

anemia

recurrent melena

anemia

Affected site jejunum jejunum jejunum jejunum

Method of detection during surgery during surgery during surgery during surgery

Duration between initial

symptoms and diagnosis (years)

 4  2  5  1

Treatment partial resection of the

small intestine

partial resection of the

small intestine

partial resection of the

small intestine

partial resection of the

small intestine

Outcome 3 years stable and next 3 

years recurrent melena

6 months without

bleeding episodes

1 year after surgery 1

bleeding episode

4 years with no bleeding 

episodes

Fig. 1. Dilated and distorted dysplastic vessels with irregularly thickened

walls in the submucosa of the small bowel. HE. Magn. 100x.



many sec tions were needed for mi cro scopic anal y sis and

some re vealed col lec tions of ab nor mal, di lated, tor tu ous

veins, ven ules and cap il lar ies in the sub mu cosa. Some of

the blood ves sels had ir reg u larly thick ened walls and sig -

nif i cantly di lated lumens (Fig. 1). In the case 4 di lated

cap il lar ies were also seen in the mu cosa with ad ja cent

mucosal hem or rhages. Orcein stain showed frag men ta tion 

and mul ti pli ca tion of elas tic fi bers in dysplastic ves sels

(Fig. 2). In com par i son with nor mal vas cu lar en do the lium

the fac tor VIII la bel ing was sig ni f i cantly de creased or

even ab sent in the en do the lium of malformed and ectatic

vessels.

Discussion

Cases of angiodysplasia ac count for 6% of di ges tive 

tract bleed ing [10]. A de fi ciency of von Willebrand fac -

tor might in crease the risk of bleed ing in pa tients with

co ex ist ing angiodysplasia [12]. Three pa tients in this

study had con gen i tal vWD, and one suf fered from ac -

quired vWS. Me dian age at the di ag no sis of angio -

dysplasia was 63. In the ear lier study of Fressinaud et al. 

[4] the prev a lence of angiodysplasia in ac quired vWS

was 11.7% and the me dian age was 69, and in con gen i tal 

vWD angiodysplasia has been found ex clu sively in type 

2 (2%) and in type 3 (4.5%) at a me dian age of 55. The

age of pa tients with con gen i tal vWD and angio -

dysplasia at the time of oc cur rence of bleed ing ep i -

sodes, would sup port the the ory that angio dysplasia is

a degenerative ag ing pro cess, which is pres ent mostly in 

the pop u la tion over 50–60 years. The most in ter est ing

find ing in the cited sur vey was that bleed ing GI

angiodysplasia af fected only pa tients lack ing high mo -

lec u lar multimers (HMW) of vWF. Con trary to the re -

sults of the study car ried out by Fressinaud et al. [4], and 

in accordance to our ob ser va tions, Castaman et al. [1]

found angio dys plasia also in pa tients with the full range of 

multimers (vWD type 1). 

Our cases in di cate that GI angiodysplasia in pa tients

with von Willebrand dis ease re mains the chal lenge for

both cli ni cians and pa thol o gists. The cause of hos pi ta l iza -

tion in all cases pre sented was se vere up per GI blee d ing,

with very low val ues of he mo glo bin and hema tocrit. De -

spite of the mas sive trans fu sions of FVIII/vWF con cen -

trates, cryoprecipitate, fresh frozen plasma and

ad mi n is tra tion of desmopressin, good he mostasis was un -

a t tain able. Other treat ment mo dal i ties, such as estro gens

and octreotide were in ef fec tive. Since ex ten sive di ag nos -

tic pro ce dures, in clud ing en do scopic stud ies, iso tope

scan ning and cap sule did not re veal a site of blood loss,

treat ment op tions like electro coagu lation, la ser photocoa -

gu lation or sclerotherapy could not be used. Tak ing into

ac count the dra matic his tory of bleed ing with very fre -

quent long-pe riod hos pi tal iza tions re quir ing months of

treat ment and the poor qual ity of life, the de ci sion to per -

form sur gi cal re sec tion has been made in all 4 cases. 

Angiodysplasia ap peared on en dos copy as cherry

red flat or slightly raised vas cu lar le sion of 2–10mm in

di am e ter form ing a clus ter of submucosal ves sels with

prom i nent cen tral ves sel [6]. Af ter sur gi cal re sec tion

most angiodysplasias are not mac ro scop i cally vis i ble,

like in our cases, due to blood pres sure de crease in ven -

ules. For iden ti fi ca tion of these vas cu lar le sions a mix -

ture of radiopaque ma te rial and In dia ink may be

in jected and then angiodysplasia ap pears as a con glo m -

er a tion of mul ti ple ves sels [3]. Since this method had

not been used in our pa tients nu mer ous sec tions from

small in tes tine were eval u ated. The histological di ag no -

sis of angiodys plasia is a prob lem in GI pa thol ogy, be -

cause sub mu cosa of the in tes ti nal tract is rich in ves sels. 

The typ i cal le sion con tains dis torted ves sels with di -

lated lumens: veins, ven ules, cap il lar ies and some times

ar ter ies [3]. In our ma te rial they ap peared mainly in sub -

mu cosa, in one case also in mu cosa. The pres ence of ab -

nor mal ectatic ves sels in mu cosa in di cates pro gres sion

of the dis ease. In one of our cases there was ev i dence of

an old as well as re cent hem or rhage. The ves sels were

dysplastic with ir reg u larly thick ened walls and frag -

men ta tion or mul ti pli ca tion of elas tic fi bers. The pres -

ence of dysplastic ves sels dis tin guishes angiodys plasia

from hemangioma. Sim i larly as Duray [2] we ob served

a de creased la bel ing of en do the lium by FVIII in the

dysplastic ves sels. This find ing may be re lated to the

cause of bleed ing from these ves sels (e.g. lost of ca pac -

ity to syn the size this fac tor by en do the lium).
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Fig. 2. Fragmentation and multiplication of elastic fibers in the wall of

dysplastic submucosal vessel. Orcein. Magn. 200x.



The management of patients with bleeding angio -

dysplasia and vWD is difficult, because no single treat ment

modality has been successful in all cases [13].

Conclusion

Elderly patients with recurrent GI bleeding, melena or

unexplained iron deficiency anemia should be diagnosed for 

angiodysplasia and vWF deficiency.
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